Curcuma longa L., commonly known as turmeric, is a member of the ginger family (Zingiberaceae), native to Southwest India. Curcumin is the active ingredient of the turmeric. In traditional Indian medicine, turmeric has been used to treat stomach and liver ailments, as well as topically to heal sores, for its supposed antimicrobial property. The curcumin is believed to have a wide range of biological effects including antiinflammatory, antioxidant, antitumor, antibacterial, and antiviral activities, which indicate potential in clinical medicine. In conventional processing of turmeric, raw turmeric rhizomes boiled and dried under direct sunlight for 1-4 hrs and 25-30 days, respectively although which is highly sensitive to the heat and sunlight. This work described the effect of different drying treatments including shade, direct sunlight, solar dryer, convection oven and hot-air drying on the concentration of curcumin. The Reflux method was used to analyse the concentration of curcumin in turmeric powder prepared under different drying treatments. The results had shown that without boiling turmeric rhizomes took too much time to reach the final moisture contents below 10% in all drying treatments which was not feasible economical and hygienically. The optimum conditions for drying of turmeric rhizomes were 1 hr boiling and drying at 70 o C in hot-air dryer.
Introduction
A prestigiously beneficial food commodity by the nature that exhibits remarkable medicinal properties is Curcuma longa, Linn, which is commonly known as turmeric and belongs to ginger family (Zingiberaceae). It is perennially cultivated in red soils to clay loam, sandy loam and light black soils with favourable weather condition of tropical and sub-tropical regions of Southeast Asia. It requires a thriving temperature of [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] o C with considerable amount of irrigation water (Yadav and Tarun, 2017) . The global production of turmeric ranged about 1.1-1.15 million tons/year (Kanungo, 2016) in which India was leading contributor with 82% productivity share followed by China (8%), Myanmar (4%), Bangladesh (3%), Nigeria (3%) and 2% by rest of others (Moghe et al., 2012) . Turmeric is commonly used as a food additive, colouring agent, cosmetic ingredient and especially in sub-continent region, it is also used in religious ceremonies especially among Hindu community of India. Most importantly, turmeric has a vast 5000 years of medicinal history to be prescribed abundantly as a medicinal herb for various human ailments that are now being validated by modern science (Prashanti, 2010) .
Curcuminoids or commonly termed as curcumin are the main phytoconstituents found approximately 1-6% by dry weight in the form of diarylheptanoids (Niranjan et al., 2013) and responsible for the light-yellow colour of turmeric. It was first isolated in 1815 and chemically analysed by Roughley and Whiting in 1973. Curcumin was melted at 176-177°C, produced a reddish-brown salt with alkali and soluble in ketone, ethanol, acetic acid, alkali and chloroform (Chattopadhyay et al., 2004) . The booming nutraceutical applications of curcumin and advents in in-vitro testing led to flourishing publication of manuscripts on its biological activities as antiinflammatory, antifungal, antibacterial, anti-HIV, antidiabetic, nematocidal, antimutagenic, antifibrinogenic, antiparasitic, radioprotective, wound healing, antispasmodic, lipid-lowering (Niranjan et al., 2008) , antioxidant (Panahi et al., 2015) , anticarcinogenic, immunomodulating (Yue et al., 2010 ) and Alzheimer's disease (Hu et al., 2015) . The effective but non-selective therapeutic perspective had made curcumin a potential source of future breakthrough in the treatment of complex diseases. One can envisage the significantly increasing role of curcumin in human ailments by the sale of its supplements as food additives, valuing more than $20 million in 2014, in the United States (Majeed, 2015) .
Turmeric, before entering the market as a stable commodity, undergoes a number of post-harvest processing operations viz. curing, drying, polishing, colouring and milling of rhizomes. Conventionally, mother and finger rhizomes are separated and cooked (45 -60 mins) in boiling water (±100 o C), sometimes with the mixing of alkaline solution. Open sun drying is applied on cured rhizomes for 12-15 days and then dried rhizomes are polished to remove dull and rough outer surface. Polished rhizomes are then coloured to enhance the appearance and finally, ground to produce uniform powder product (Shinde et al., 2011; Gitanjali et at., 2014; Pethkar et al., 2017) . Medicinally, curcumin is the most important constituent of turmeric, but it is lost about 27-53% (Suresh et al., 2017) due to heat processing. Due to high light sensitivity (Geethanjali et al., 2016) , it is further lost in commonly practiced open sun drying method. Surprisingly, curcumin contents in various commercial turmeric powders from all over the world range from 0.58 to 1.2% on an average and in curry powders, it is less than 1% (Reema et al., 2016) .
Turmeric contains moisture (70-80%) at the time of harvest which should be reduced to a safe limit for milling (10%) and storage (6%) (Singh et al., 2010) . Several gadgets were developed for the processing of turmeric, but all were heat treatment based and resulted, no doubt in reduced curing and drying time but no weighty curcumin preservation was achieved. To date, there is no scientific research is reported in Pakistan on curcumin recovery during the post-harvest processing of turmeric. Therefore, this study was taken up to compare and analyze the effect of different drying techniques on the concentration of curcumin in Curcuma longa, L.
Materials and methods

Raw materials
Freshly harvested turmeric rhizomes (Kesari variety) of were procured from turmeric market of District Kasur, Punjab, Pakistan which was capable to contribute 80% of total turmeric produce in Pakistan with 30569 tons/year (Anwar et al., 2012) . The experimental procedures and analysis were done at Faculty of Agricultural Engineering and Technology, University of Agriculture Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Sun and shade dry
Turmeric rhizomes were spread evenly on a clean sheet and subjected under open sun drying and shade drying conditions. Rhizomes were turned over after regular intervals to for constant drying rate (Ali et al., 2017) . Samples were heaped during night time in case of open sun drying to avoid moisture fall in the night. Moisture loss at 6-hr intervals for both drying treatments were examined until a constant value obtained. Drying times (days) for both approaches were also noted.
Convection oven drying
A lab-scale convection oven was used to reduce the moisture contents of rhizomes at 60 
Hot air drying
Turmeric rhizomes were dried in a six-tray lab scale hot air dryer. Rhizomes were spread equally on each tray and hot air dryer was operated at 60 Moisture contents were noted after every 1 hr until a constant mass of rhizomes was obtained.
Solar tunnel drying
A solar tunnel dryer placed at Solar Energy Park, Faculty of Agricultural Engineering and Technology, University of Agriculture Faisalabad was used to determine the effect for desired treatment. Samples were placed in single layer evenly on the trays of solar tunnel dryer. Moisture content (%), air flow velocity (m/s) and temperature of dryer ( o C) were recorded constantly at 1-hr interval until the final moisture contents were obtained.
Curcumin determination
Reflux method, described by Geethanjali et al. (2016) , was used to determine the curcumin concentration of the turmeric samples. About 75 mL acetone was taken in round flask of 250 mL and 1 g of turmeric powder sample of each treatment was refluxed for 1 hr. It was filtered and diluted with distilled water to make 200 mL solution from which further 1 mL was taken and diluted to made 100 mL in a standard flask. The flasks were wrapped with dark coloured tape and dark conditions maintained since curcumin is light sensitive. The UV spectrometer (JENWAY 6305 UV/ Vis.) was used to measure the wavelength of the solution under 420 nm. The measured absorptions of turmeric samples were compared with the standard value and curcumin concentrations were determined using the formula:
Where D s , A s , W s and 1650 is the dilution volume of the sample (i.e. 200*100 = 20000 mL), absorbance of the sample, weight of the sample (g), and standard value calculated by experts respectively. Table 1 shows the effect of different drying conditions on drying time to reach moisture content less than 10% (wet basis) and concentration of curcumin in turmeric samples without boiling. As shown in Table 1 , shade drying took a maximum time of 76 days to reach moisture content below 10% followed by sun drying. This long drying duration had a negative impact on curcumin concentration. As the drying duration increases, the curcumin concentration decreases. In the case of convection oven and hot-air drying, the drying trend is not same as shade and sun drying. Drying time and curcumin concentration decrease as temperature increases which clearly indicates that temperature has direct effect on curcumin concentration in turmeric either in convection oven or hot-air drying. Figure 1 shows the combined effect of boiling for 1 to 3 hrs and different drying treatments on turmeric samples. It is clearly indicated that the drying time reduces almost 4 to 5 times when turmeric rhizomes were dried for 1 to 3 hrs. The curcumin concentration was increased from 1.40±013 to 1.61±0.17, 1.45±0.13 and 1.01±0.18 during first, second and third hrs of boiling in case of sun drying treatment (Figure 1) . The above-mentioned trend was the same for all other drying treatments including sun, convection oven, and hot-air drying. These results showed that boiling has also a significant effect on curcumin concentration followed by drying temperature. Suresh et al. (2017) also reported that curcumin may damage due to boiling while Geethanjali et al. (2016) concluded that curcumin is highly light-sensitive nutrient of turmeric. Figure 2 shows the effect of drying temperature on drying time and curcumin concentration. The bars clearly indicated that drying time reduced linearly with respect to increase in temperature. While curcumin concentration also decreased with an increase in drying temperature. In case of boiling time, the curcumin concentration increased at 1 hr boiling but curcumin concentration decreased when drying time increased for 2-3 hrs.
Results and discussion
As the boiling time increased the drying time decreased but curcumin concentration decreased as the boiling time increased. The highest concentration of curcumin was found during hot-air drying at 70 o C temperature and 1 hr boiling which means hot-air at 70 o C temperature are the optimum drying conditions for turmeric rhizomes (Figure 3 
Conclusion
Curcumin is medicinally most important constituent of turmeric but it is heat and light sensitive. Direct sunlight affects the curcumin concentration significantly followed by drying temperature then drying duration. Boiling of turmeric rhizomes is before drying can reduce drying period up to 4 times but also reduces the curcumin concentration. Hot air drying treatment at 70 o C and 1 hr boiling time are the optimum drying conditions for turmeric rhizomes in terms of minimum drying time and maximum curcumin concentration. 
